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Ronultn of the 1.1 Exer1tental pl,nttugn of Kuaioto Oytor- .a-.. ----..--.

The ten, canezi of exporinontel Ktizianoto need receIved In l9!7

through the Wanhinton State Department of Piheriea wore divided

among Coo3 Bay, Jvxra River, ciint Bay end UooBa. AU
plantings wore made within a. few dcqs of April 28, 197.

ThI3 report àeals ooifically wIth the observations made on

growth in relatIon to the areas in which the seed. van planted end

doon not deal. wIth industrial problems oonceth 1iarvtn, pre

coIng,eto,

The Coos Bay pinting were made In 3oe N-er 3lough, a small

s1oui on the lower part of Cooa B The need wan plent-ed In. cn

area on whith were exIsting regular Pacific oysters. This, it Is

believed, was a fair tent area. The need when planted averaged

13.0, and IS..2 spat per shell for the three cases punted,

on February U, 19!..9 a check on the nwnber of spat that nurvied

showed the clusters to be raging lI. olntera. These ofntere

measured t6.6 mIllInotorn in length and yielded a cc iputed voliro

of 0.9 gallons per 1,000 rster, A condition faetor of 1t&

existed by use of the formula
voa,. o meauB

-

io further check was made regarding these The Ooncluflil reached

wa that the uaamoto seed would grow and CUd gr aaticto2'Uy

in thIn test area.

The Umpqua River Plantings were lentod near Winchester hey

b-ut the description of the area of planting was such that several

trips to the area In an attempt to f1d the oysters tailed, The

possibility of poaching should nt be overlooked an no one was de-

taIled to wntch over the oysters. Nothing definite could be conclud
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SesElts -aq t&e lfir? Sqpeirlsd€mtsl prant!,s.qg qg glwt? carstse s€d

H-*ts, &m s,&ses ef eryer'$weult*S, ffiawa ta *eed se**tved ts 1S+?

thsstr€h th,e H*,*h5.xtgt*ra $tate"sw"Fksnt sf Sfsl*sr cs tsesF dfvts#

m*ffi& ##69 $sry, Tffixaua HS.rrelrs g pry g* .y$.1+w@.sffirb, etl

se&t*s€* 'g$rs msse wf,t'h$s a sw. Sw €f As*rga ,s&*. t$r?*
ghgs Fjsry.s$q *s*&# mpw{f,-9*e}3y d"f& fi,he &* g#e Wg {g

gJ3s?#tb tsr relstlon to the au*as tlr r*?rfah f&e e6sd r*ss plxsltd g*

d,o*s not deal.wlth 1rle:atx'fa3. preb}ffiF 4oaee:nt*6 hs.ffistt:rgr FF{r#

esssing; gtc"*

Tha csoa BeY piantlngm lr€re made in Joe trey slwgfu'* s, wUL

''g1mrgh ffi tbe SweF p*1* sf #.esx Fry* &s ,aesd: *rn* pIro&s€ fu g

,&tF6& An y*rreb H6rE extrt$xg :r*ffi*r Pa*1f,i* cryF*sw* &t*, *€ *#

be!.3sss** xam a f,a5.r t+at arss* fhe *o*d shsn Btr'et&d ,effilt"Sgd

L3'Or f5i$ saC 15'? spat per abell f,ar th6 thseg Gs,sss pl,*st4

Gr F&ruarlr LL, IS+g a check cn the nrgihen of epat t&at aulrytved

shws t&e ylr.r*tene to be *'vsg*,S*e& l&"$ ryt*:re- &ss ryg***rry

r*ssgnrld te.fuS r*lsltme*em fr: lffigth, en* pi*.L*M a *wlrtg* *e&+

of $rg$ gp-llffiB p*r ].sc$ s:rgfismr S cmdttl,<m f,actcrr d t#rrW,

ox{s**d by rx*w qf t3}s fsrer*}.+ tF *of+

s flrr*ter *.!r*alr tr'ss mad* ry6aaref;s'ith*s*r' ffhs swr3r .$g Wc*g*

rsas ths,t the trrmffioto seed wouSd grcry ad. d,id sFffir seti,gftstcrllg

ln thls test s.ftter

$le ?&pwle Sfwr FlsntlrrGs H6F6 pluntdd lrq*.r W*r*bestsr Sry "'r.

but the doecntpilcr: of the arreri sf pJ.arrttng w** eush that eevare!'

trdpe to the araa ta an attmtpt to flnd t"he arystere felSedn Bhe

psa,slbLtrltg *f p*aehigl& sh*uld crct bo evo:&a*ked,ss tro serg br*s de* )

talled tn r*atch cvstr the cryrstersr ttrothlng def,tatte csuld be con*Lud.*



raising of Kwmoto oysters as a heavy tortality was noticed. Ett

orts to locate this pltin. at later date fatle trndoubtedly due

to the faot that ali of thi had ailtod end buried down For a

slower gwing oyster such as the Jatioto it should be kept n

iind that a soft rouiid i not adii*blo for pltiu, espeaU

under the c cud it ions found in the Yaqutna Bay lagoon,

Deep water planting of Cioto seed has proven possible n

Yaqu2na Ba above the town of Yquina. Several hundred oases have

been planted by private growers in this type of hb1tat since 19

resulting in fast growth two to two and one half ea.rs to mark..

etab.le sIze. Exns Ion of thIs type of growing is United, however,

due to condennation of this area by the Oregon State Board of Tea1th

because of hinian po1lutioi in the area. Nearly all of the towns

in Oregon thtping raw sewage Into river nysteis have under constrxt

sewage disposal plants. With te c oplet ion of these plants

many rore es of shellfIsh growing areas should b opened o cysti

ering.

Bay plantIng. of za.ioto aood were nado in the vi

cinity of Boulder Point cm two different hoIits of flats, cmo

h&i and one low. The first part of August, 19I7 the oysters on

the hii ground averaged 29.1 millfriotors in iegth end 20.7 mtUL

meters in width; those on the low ground averaçed 33,6 millnetore

in length arid 21.1 millimeters in width, No other samples of those

€d ffffi thts p3.ant**$*

f1:* Yeqats:ls 3sry ptr-e&tixgs H&F€ xmds rrs*s tha tqs* ef, ?*qa$n*

1n a l.egffrr* &holrt tho let of &Ug3rstr 191+? these agaterr *?srycd

S+*? atlllnlof,ens fn length md 2O16 :rtlltssstaro In wtdth* It nse

*rtsrs st ?,k"1e tfuEs thE asaa w** **s a*$t f*-n tlre susc*E***":.

ltal$tng of Hffiemoto agateres s"s a lreavy nor*a,Ilry was notlsrd* Eff,*

or*a tc looate this plaorttrr$ et L**e::, dstes fctrtrd,s rxrdmrbteflg **c

to tho fe,+* th*t ql1 of th# hed sf,trted .grd brnrfed dal*a* p*r a

e1.ffiren Sfowlng qraf"ex aueh ss the trrg'sameta lt EhaLLl"d bCI kcpt 3rI

alnt? tft"at e ssit grrnmd 5.s not a<isl*shle f,or pleiting, ssSls*gsLty.

rsrde,:r the eeqdltlme foqxld tn the Yeqr*ta* Bay l"agamg

seep sater plmtine of itmmm,o,to seed h*fi pmffi paarlbte ln
,  

i '

Ya+llna $ry above tire te*,re of Yaquir:ar $alnetml, hrurdrrsd s*s€* ha:re

bsm Ftr,est*d,hryrprsvata grm**rx trx t&ts &ppe of h*bttat sfirsa lflt?'

x'ssrrtt5,ng g* f,est gree&*r *i* lsqp tq ?rfO e3ld sffi hSJ.f y*rtra te mst{g*

etable al$e* €apanalaar sf tlr!.e tffio of, 6wrt*g ts lfrcttad, h**orer,

dus to eerd.slrrratlcllr of thte srss by tha Sregon State tsoarrf, of Se*L[b

beoar*sa qf hluefin pollutlm l,n tbe s,:Fe** Ssarly al'l of tJre tcnrna

tn Or*6*n drmpix,s rE&{ sdwes* *st* rlver sygtewrr bsrnE rg€er s€rrstrs t.r

tqffi,effi4p d*.spa#EJ' ptax&x* W[f,b fi*s e@laii.s,l sf tlh*ss pLpnt*

arffiy ry*rls &s'res of mheXlftah: ffi#rtry s#€fis @euk6.b* op*mod to.,ryq**1

s::ln&

f3,l3'ffifi*k &ey' p].mtlsep +f nwru+ts rsd rr€?s rn*Sry- &l th* n**
t

ctntty of Boulder Folnt m, tn*o dlfferurt helgss of f,Lets* mrs

hedh s$rd ms LmU Eke flpsp ryFt d "*r€ue*r [€# *#,ftrs?s*6 $ffi

the hlgfr ground ev*r'a6ad ?9.L utl]'lmaters ln l,trS*h aad ?&? sllli*

r**ter* tue wt#t}:,y- *!:*ae m *hs 1*l g xtd sy*regs€ 33+5 p113"$m&eru

ln 16ngth ard fr.rX mt3'lfunetere ln trtdth* Se ethen erylee of tJrsse



oysters are recorded as being ta1en. A recent oversation, Oot-

ober 23, l92, with the oystenian on whose tideland the oyaterl3

were planted revealed that the plantings did every woll' both in
growth and in fattening. !n fact, encouraged by these plantings

ho irdered and planted 22 canes of Tiniioto seed in i9.8 and 2

cases of neod in l9O. Duo to eoridem(nation of his ground by the

Oregon State Board. of IIalth beoauae of hien polluticm no further

attempts at rearing these oysters have been attempted by him, La

in the case of Yaquina Bay more area should be opened to gring

when the local newae disposal plants are ccnpleted It app

then that the Kiiiarnoto oyster may have a futum in TiUsmook Bay

at least as far a the condItions necensar for growth end fatten

Ing are concerned.

oystsrs rsscrrlsrS as bslng tek€fll. A recent convefsett*- CIsb*

ober e3r 1954o r*lth th* cgntesmeur m rrbose ttdql-srrcl the cryptara

Here plantd rqvaeled th6.t the ptrsntl$gs dld rverg wetrJ.* bsth f,u

gp#b *ssd S$ f,attemt*s* fn fm#*s &n*srtFa$€d by t*reeq p1snttagg

be *sdeyed s pSsntes E3 saeea *f, Krwma*s see* trl 1&,8 wd #
s*sss ef x*sd f:: trs$* &re t* smscsr&attrsn *f hts gs,wmd by ths

Sragotr *t*te Besrd af FIeaSth bwsusa *f, kmsem pl1u*tel* n* f,rrrn*b*n

attemBtr at rea,r3.n6 tiraae rysters hs,ve bees atteurpt+d by h*?k As

Ls *ba si&ss *f, Yaqlr5n* Fs"Ir mst € fi,?sie ehol,tl* .be cpened to 6r6#gng ytt$

e#i the }"ms3 sw,Ws S3,opa*al $La*ts g:r'e *mplEted* 5f S.pffs*axB

thm *,tes& t#rs Krr;l*sr*** *gstar F-eF hsvs a f,ntLur* f.rs Stlleenod* S*ry

*;& !,eae* as fsr *s *ho ssndltIffi# ne*Efis&,s f,or gpwr*h gnd f*ttw*

lslg are eenssmedr

I,*rbssi[3" ** 3*a a6e
tlgu*t5.o Slol"ogfrst
i{avgrber f, L$52


